
LOCAL AND PERSONAL A. D. Kenworthy, received appoint
ment this week as a member of the Slate 
Embalmers Examining board.

%

PLtASANT VALLEY

All church, aoclctj. personal end local news 
nos published tor proflt, tree, notices ot en
tertainments, conducted for profil, published 
at a Me miuimun. ot W words. Announci - 
menu and card ot thanks, same rat*. Adver
tising rates quoted on request.

__ Ethel Goodheart and Thoma* McGuire 
were die fortunate one* at the Yeager 
Turkey guessing contest Tuesday 
tug

even-

Mr. George Carr went to Seattle thia 
week Oil business.

FOR SALE at Herald office—Old 
leaner« for kindling or wrapping.

FOR SA1.E—Praetically new 
lutuk» Morse double action fore* 
cheap, with pipe. 71 Ave ,92 St. 
McVeij

Fair- 
pump, 

Jl r*.

Elder C. J Cummings will preach 
the 3. D. A. church next Sablwth.

at
K. J McCulloui returned home from 

Montana this week.

WANTED—Good solicitor, woman 
preferred. Inquire st Herald office.

Mr* Julia Scott. Mr*. Inex Richard- 
sou and Mr*. Kathryu Sommerfeld! at
tend'd the county W C T I institute 
at St. John* last week.

Inquire at the Herald office for “No 
Hunting and Trespass signs.

Mr. and Mrs. Obi*, 57O4-S3"! street, 
an* preparing to spend the winter in 
California

W. 11. Lovett is recovering nicely 
from an accident received tome time ago 
when be got 
horse started 
him out of tile

hi* wrist broken. His 
off too quick and threw 
wagon

Cull potatoes \e per pound, 
come and get them. South of 
Junction. H. L. Johnson.

You 
ladite

FOR SALE—Rabbits Three" blocks 
east of school house. 9711-67111 avenue. 
11-16 12-7.

Harry Tamplin took a car load of men 
down to Sherwood last Sunday after
noon. K> atteud a men » meetiug held at 
the Friend* church there. Miss Terrell, 
the evangelist, who conducted meeting* 
at the Sunnyside Friend* church, i* 
conducting the meetings at Sherwood.

The Crtiikshatik family has been re- 
lea*«" I from quarantine, placed some 
week* ago for infantile paralysis.

D. Tope, the second 
Grays Crossing. has sold 
uses to L L. Con lee.

hand man at 
out his bu*i-

U. will meetThe Mt. Scott W C. T.
with Mrs. Heald at Grays Crossing on 
Tuesday Dec. 6th.

Mrs Miriam Butler wa» successfal 
last week in raising fund» for the im- i 
provement* which have been made in J 
the Seventh Day Adventist church 
building. Tlie people of thi* ehureh feel 
that their campaign for prohibition did 
much to bring alsiut the decision 
against the liquor element, 
believe they brought about 
of the Sunday Law.

1
They also : 
the defeat j

Mr. Fred Frost has charge of the 
orchestra at the M. E. church, which 
made the initial appearance last Sunday.

entertained Í

Rev. T. K. Homschuch 
somewhat inconvenienced thia 
gathering in bis ear.

has been 
week by a

■4
a chicken 

i price at

all
b*

Mrs. Mamie E. Bljthing 
the I-affalot Club. The tabic was beau
tifully decorated with yellow chrysan
themums. A most delicious luncheon 
was served. Mr*. Roy B. Kelly was an 
invited guest. The annual Christmas 
meeting will I« held at Mr*. Walter 
Sander* on 83d street, wtiere there will 
be lota of good eat*, as Mys. Sander* is 
some cook.

■ i
A citigen of Lanta wiaheaus to call th* 

atteataaa of Vb* aommunity to tba 
(ropeiMh«y f*t window -breaking which 
ia runmag ru* in thia audio» Cannot 
tba fiaouto, Bta hare teen doing 
N^bli west in. rteter Umb,. start a 
Trek teat qdU mow M el vis
betterment? < .wise peted oneh eae- 
teMtUkthia district might awaken our 
junior citizenship to a ssnse of loyalty to 
their home* «nd neighborhood.

4
Mrs. Della Young of Lents is quite 

sick, being threatened with pleurisy. 
Dr. Holden of the Portland Sanitarium 
is in charge of the case.

The revival meetings which are being 
successfully carried on at the Evan
gelical church, are to be continued next 
week.

Mr. Dupertius, who has been visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. F. M. Jasper at the 
M. E. parsonage, has decided not to go 
to Boston this winter. He will remain 
in Lente.

Mrs. Lucie Faxon Additon is being 
mad* to feel that people are giad to 
have her with them again. The 
Woman’s Pres* Club gave a luncheon in 
her honor. Member* of Mt. Scott Union 
spent an afternoon at her hotel and 
members of the county union gathered 
together at the Central Library on 
Wednesday of this week ami marclted to 
the Seward hotel, Tenth and Alder, and 
spent the afternoon with their old friend 
and co-laborer.

Miss Grace Williamson, the adopted 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, j 
corner 63d avenue and 84th street, has 
returned to her home in Lent* after a 
somewhat extended absence in the east.

Mrs. Tamplin, who gave the exhibi
tion of etereoptican views at the Second 
Friends church, is making a trip up 
through the country to Salem, taking 
these views with her apd working up an 
interest in missions.

J. A Pike of Bellroae wa* a businem 
caller in our midst on Monday.

F. K Jarl of Portland cal led on friend* 
herealaiuta Iasi Sunday Mr. Jarl for
merly n"aided here but thi* is hi* first 
visit Yo the Valley since he left here 
eighteen year* ago. Mr. Jarl note* 
many change« In the country niuee then. J 

Mr. and Mr* W. U. Moore «pent Sun
day with Mr and Mr*. Cha* Liner of! 
Portland.

Ch**. Urine of Ramapu wjut looking 
after busiiie»* matter* here Tues-Ky.

E. L. Anderson of Hellrosc wg* hark-1 
ing utter bu*:n< ** interest* her»" Wedues- ; 
day.

J. H. Nolta mad<" a bu»ine»* trip tn I 
Gr<"«liam Tuesday.

Mr*. W. I. Kesterson, who ha* been 
on the sick li*t for some titye i* 
eonva eseing

The chicken supper given at the 
grange hall last Saturday evening proved ! 
a spleudid Miccess in every way. It wa« 
athnded by one of the largest and most ' 
representative crowd* that ha* lieen 
■'ailed together in thi* neighliorhood in 
many month*. The proceed* from the! 
affair w ill lie turned into the fund living i 
raised to pay for the recently constrwrt- j 
i*i play sued for the school.

KENDALL

DR. A. KLAPTOCZ

Dr. P. J. O'DONNELL 
DENTIST

92nd Ht. and Foster Rond, over the
LENTS PHARMACY

Phone Tata>r 3214

• JWRMMRMB■ ’-I

OUR NEW Al TO-HPARSE
Our prices have never failed to meet any need or 

financial condition of any one who has required our 
services. Our assortment of caskets and funeral 
furnishings are selected so as to meet every possible 
need. We extend the same service to those of lim
ited means as to those of better circumstances.

I

fl. D. Kenworibfj and Co. Lnc.
Funeral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

The I.adie« Aid met last Thursday at 
Mrs. Clark*« and this week, Thursday, 
it met with Mrs. Adamson It will meet 
each week, instead of every two weeks, 
for awhile to get ready for the holiday*.

Mr. Thomson, the clerk, 
taking the school census, 
famile* have moved into 
they have not increased 
census a* some of the chifdi 
school age

A new voter came U> the district (or i 
will be in 21 years) the day before elec
tion. A daughter to the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Pomeroy.

The school is progrerwing nicely under ' Furniture and axtarea 
present instructor*. The children are ■ 
jubilant over the proapect of * Thanks
giving vacation.

PHONE TABOR 82CT 
5802-4 «2nd STRI 1 1 S. E.

IN LENTS

PHONE TIBOR SOOfl
46 S ftoth St., Cor. FOSUR ROAD

AULETA
Finit <*!«** «erriet» ülven iNiy or Night,

to FurnUh Fonerai» at a
Cl »V Proximity !•» iiiuvtrrle» Knuliiva (’• 

iiiHnmiu KipftBt*

ha* been i 
While new J 

> the district! 
the school I 

ren are above '

0PERAT10N8 unnuoreaary. 
wndicitaa” (gl 60), “Food”, 
“DiosasM <4 Wernen aad Easy Ghikl- 
birte” (1140)." Boeks by Dfc TUdoc 
wortb teste »n r»ld. Lora C.
LitU*. 711<M3d Ave. S. E. Tabor «471. 
Momifme

“Ap- 
(II. 60),

I'lO-wlulm« mol Murwwoii 
Gradual* Untr.nllj Vlvuua. 1*10 

Office ami Reekie nee
92 St. ami Fuater Road over 

LUNT* PHARMACY 
IMioti» *1 JJI4

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
two ti.’iid St. South nt Station, lamia

HORSE-SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Malt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

IHE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK 
al Lriita. il» the» State ot (Vrvgiin. at thr vIumo 
ot UualtMrta Nov *17 1914.

BLSO4 BLLS
Loan*and diieoiiiit»

I ()vvrt»raft». fiveureel and un»4*cured
I Honda and warrant»

I

| Other real estate owned
Due from approved reserve txnkfi
Cheek« and other cash Hem»
Ca»h on hand
Kxpenaea..........................................
Other ....................................................

TOTJU,.*..,................................ •
LIABILITIES

Capital Btoefe paid In ................ •

rvstto ............

It «ttJ-1 J

Sunttay 
patriotic O'clooR
clooo of the regular Suaday Botoooi 
next Hunday morning. The program 
will be in the nature of an introductory 
service preceding the Thanksgiving ser
mon by the pastor.

Miss Jessie Millard of the Portland 
Public Library Association will speak at 
the Arleta Library Saturday evening at 
8 o’clock on “Parental Responsibility in 

| Regard to Children’s Resiling,” under 
I the auspice« of Hoffman and Arleta 
i Parent-Teacher’s Association*. Parents 
I particularly are urged to be present.

« <u” '» » •

TMBDspmlte ,-a-«.,-

14.000 oo
14«O oo

mi n
UJÎ» 00

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents
91 an<l Foster 
STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
Hupplie«, champion Sanitary
Fountains, Grit and Shell 
Boxes, Dry and Wet Mash
Hoppers «nd Troughs, 
We will Make Anything Tou

Wirt «it 
GUTTIMW Mt DOtRK

Bring la You* Kqfia|nBg, No Job

Coffman & Spring 
(IROCIiRIES

Groceries, Provision *, Household 
Hardware, Farm Produce. Canned 

(heida, Confectionery

«2 Street and I n 4*
l uster Road... 1 I 1

*

Washed Graded Gravel 
PllStWilf Slid

■ . B. Bloyd. Cashier. 
Corraci—At t**t:

W111T Wright. 
T. B. Foat.r, 
Henry Harkaon

Plreclur* ;
Rubarrtbed anil »worn to before ne Ible JSnl 

lay of Nov Uli« C. 0. Wiley,
Notary Public

My eommlMlon expire* Nov 10, ISIS

«,4

82nd St. and 45th Ave. 
Phone Tabor 2063 
k

R. Hey ting
w. »«jar...

▲.mìa
■— —

I.enta Station

Portland, Oregon

Plumbing and, 
Heating

W* carry a Complete I.ins of Plumb- 
hig Fixtures and Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542
M. N. SADLER

orikvkhMaml ilwrlpBon 
or mr UiVsnUon ivr rsii aaahcH 
•nd »port on p*(«nt*bUlty. W» x 
•nt* or no fa». W rit» for our tr«a 
of »X) invent km».

D. SWIFT & CO
Pitoni Lawyer*, liin im 

307 Seventh St.. Washington. 0 C.

CHERRYVILLE f or (jet Yonr Aches
Old-timers say this lias liven a re

markable Fall for dry weather ami 
bright day*.

Lyceum will *tart this week on Friday 
night and continue through the winter.

John Odell, while hunting cattle one 
day last week above Brighiwood, 
“jumped up” a bear ami with tlie 
of his dog treed him and ran 1 
neighl»or* for a gun alid shot him. 
proved to be an unusually fine fat 
year old.

People here were greatly shocked 
Friday to hear of the fatal injury 
ceived by Emil Franzette on the auto 
road above Brightwood. It appear* in 
making a short turn his machine turned [ 
turtle, pinning him underneath ami , 
pushing his neck. When found hoi 
was beathing but he never regained | 
consciousness and died alsuit noon , 
Saturday. He wa« an Italian, having 
been born in northern Italy and was! 
about 36 years old. He was a very tine 
appearing man ami had a very pleasing 
manner.

In tlie early day* of history tliere 
were physical giant* who went about in 
steel-clad armor and when they wan0*1 
anything possessed (>y another and a 
weaker man they deliberally knocked 
the owner over and took possession. 
Later in the Middle Agee these men of 
prodigious strength found their ;«>wer 
so abridged by public action that they 
built castles on soma lofty position and 
robbed travelers whom they could dis
cern from tiieir lofty homes. The 
physical giants were of euch prodigious 
strength that a battie-ax once u*ed by 
Richard the Lion. Hearted and pre
served in Ixmdon is one of such weight 
that no man of recent times can swing 
it. In a pageant at London hot long 
•MIWU> commemorate some event ot tne 
past a strong man was clad in tlie 
armor of old aud he couhf not walk and 
had to be helped on hl* horse. More 
selfish than tlie physical giant* and a 
thousand time* more cunning ami dan
gerous than the pnysicai 
mental giants of lousy Ii 
Carnegie, Morgau et al.
fellows, all claiming lu be Christians are

Stiff knees, aching Hint*, lame back 
make life a burden. If you suffer from 
rheumatism, gout lumbago, neuralgia, 
get a bottle of Sloan’s Liniment, the 
universal remedy for pain. Easy to 
apply; it (icnetrates without rubbing 
and soothes the tender flesh. Cleaner 
and more effective than mussy oint
ments or poultices. For strains or 
aprains, sore muscles or wrenched liga
ments, resulting from strenuous exercise. 
Sloan’s Liniment give* quick relief. 
Keep it on hand for emergencies. At 
your Druggist, 26c.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATION«. ,*s they 
cannot reaeh the «eat of the disease. C^ 
tarrh Is a blood or conetltutlonal dleeaee. 
and In order to cure It you muat take In
ternal remedlea Hall * Catarrh Cur* 1* 
•■k*n Internally, and acta directly upon 
the blood and mucous «urface Hall** 
Catarrh Cure I* not a quack medicine. It 
wa* prescribed by one of the b«*t phy- 
«lilana In thi* country for year* and la 
a resular prescription. It I* composed of 
the beet tonic* known, combined with th* 
beet blood purifier*, actins directly on th* 
murou* surface* The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredient* I* what pro
duces such wonderful result* In curing 
entnrrh Hend for testimonial*, free.
F. J. CHKNkT A CO., Prop*., Toledo, Q. Sold by lirugileta. prlr,. Tftr.

Take Hall's Faintly rill* for oonailpatloB,

Tlie Latin-* Aid Society of the Millard 
Avenue Presbyterian church held an all 
day meetiug at the home of Mr*. Ellton 

I Shaw, 44o2-79tb St., 8. E., on Wednes
day. A pot luck lunch was nerved at 
noon and the ladies spent the day in 
completing article* to be sold at their 
annual bazaar to tie field early in the 

I month of December.

I
I

A reorganization of tlie Ladies Foreign 
and Home Missionary society of the 
Friends church wa* effected last week. 
Mrs. Mattie Williamson was elected 
president; Mrs. busan Mann, vice-presi
dent; Minnie Mendenhall secretary; 
Mrs. Bessie Hunt, treasurer; Mr*. Nettie

I Riley, chairman of the missionary study 
das*. Ail day meetings will be held 
every other Tuesday, an hour in the af
ternoon being «pent in mission stu<iy 
from the text book “World Missions 
and World Peace.” On next Tuesday, 
Nov. 28th, the society will meet with 
Mrs. Geo. Carr, 782IMJ2d avenue.

At the M. E. church next Sunday 
special Thanksgiving music will by ren- i 
dered. In co-operation with all the 
M. E. churches in Portland the service 
on Sunday will be Deaconess’s Home 
Day, ail collections being devoted to 
that cause.

There will be union Thanksgiving aer- 
vicee on the morning of the day, 
Nov. 30th, at the Evangelical church. 
Three earvice* are under the auapicee of 
Mt. Scott Woman’a Christian Temper
ance Union, and will be presided over 
by Mrs. Julia Scott, president of the 
Union. The vanon* pastor* of Lent* 
have been invited to participate in thia 
service. Mnac will be furnished by the 
splendid chorus of Grace church, and 
Mr*. F. M. Jasper will sing an inspiring 
song entitled, “Victory”, being ac
companied by her father, Mr. Dupertuia, 
upon the coronet.

The Baptist Young People’s Union ia 
getting tiling* in shape for their win
ter1* work, having selected the chair
men of the different committee*. For 
the Membership Committee, Mr*. R. A. 
Maguire ha* been selected; Devotional, 
Mis* Daisy Davis; Mission*, Mire Grace 
Davis; 8ocial, Mr*. J. M. Nelson; 
Flower committee, Mire Lucile Lewis. 
The object is to enlist every one of the 
member* in active work under the lead
ership of the chairmen above named, 
who have been selected by the member* 
of the Union themselves.

help 
to a

He
two

The membership of the Friend* church 
in Lenta expected to have a Thanksgiv- 
giving dinner in their church thi* year. 
Each family wa* t<j prepare a dinner at 
home and bring it to the church. The 
proposition fell through because of tlie 
lack ot a capable person with the 
strength ami vitality to assemble those 
family dinner* and dispense the collec
tive viand* into a church feast. The 
disappointment of these good Quakers 
suggests an occupation, which might, 
perhaps, be followed with profit. Where 
is the woman in I^enta with the pro
fessional training to meet similar needs? 
A strong, capable woman with a master- 
fui mind ought to arise and fill thia 
business need.

A |76,443 contract has been let to a 
Portland firm for a new Court house at 
Granta Paes.

The Portland public employment 
bureau found jobs for 4408 in October.

The auto mad from Newport to Silets 
Bay is being opened.

Clear Bad Skin from Within
Pimply, muddy complexions ar.- due 

to impurities in the blood Clear up the 
skin by taking Dr. King’* New Life 
Hila. Their mild laxative qualities re
move the poisons from the system and 
brighten the eye. A full, in-e, non
griping bowel movement in in morn
ing is the reward of a dose >4 Dr King’s 
New Life Pills the night before. At your 
Druggist, 26c.

On Tiiesilay of this week Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Rutherford and Mrs. Ellton Shaw 
motored to Salem and returned. They 
report a very pleasant trip ax the road* 
are in fine condition and the run 
capital wa* made without a Stop.
Shaw visited a brother near Salem 
lives on the old home place while 
Rutherford attended to business 
nected with his law practice in 
city.

last 
re-

to the
Mr-, 
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Mr.

con- 
that

Worms Sdp Your Child’s Strength

A pleasant surprise party was planned 
for Mi*« Grace Hpanlding by her mother 
on Tnredav evening at the Spaulding 
home, 4418-76 Ht,, 8 E, when a num
ber of friends gathered to ceiebaate Mis* 
Grace’s birthday Games and contests 
were enjoyed until quite late when the 
beet wiehre of the guests were extended 
to Mias Apaukiing. Mrs. Spaulding, 
assisted bv the Misses Grace and Ella 
served refreshments. Those present 
were: Olive Reed, Robin Reed, N. M. 
Robertson, Lizsi- Lsird, Mrs. A. V. 
Tronson. Mr and Mr* Ellton Bhaw, 
Mr*. G. E. Reed, Leia Raed, John 
Everett Ronwy, W. H. Amos, James 
W R.. Evelyn Reed, 
Neitsel. M b I 
Ereie Hlrarg. 1 
Bpauhiing -i.

Is your child pale and fretful? Dore I 
he cry out in sleep or grind his teeth? I 
These syni|x>ms may mean worms and 
you should obtain relief at once. Kick- 
apoo Worm Killer is a plea*ant remedy 
that kills the worm, and by its mildly 
laxative quality expela it from the 
system. Worm* sap the vitality and 
make your child more susceptible t>> 
other ailments. Yonr Druggist sella 
Kiekapoo Worm Killer, 26c a box.

Dally Malls
Mails at th* Lenta poetoAee arrive 

and depart daily, except Hunday, as fol
lows:

Arrive
6:0» A M.

12:60 P. M.
3:80 P. M.

Depart 
7:16 A. M 
12^30 P. M 
6:30 P. M

Phmc Tabor 22X4
Kesldcnce 111 N. Main St. Lenta, Orc.

Edward Mills
Mt. Sc«tt, Leal* sad Portland

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Trunks 50c Each

DAILY SERVICE

L**ve Baggage Check and Address 
al Plummer Drugstore. 
Third and Madison St.

»

Evelyn Reed, Dorothea 
minings, Elsie Strang, 
'pauldini-, Mr« Edna 
»r •— E Tronson

Wood and Coal
BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR. Run 

your own machine You can do it bet
ter than 'imllier, b< ii g in-ide it. It 
pay* YOU lo keep well. Io get well 
quickly when sick. to know how to take 
car-of your f-imily. Helf care and sell 
cure laugh' Singh- pupils or classes. 
Terms r> » usable. Free instruction II to 
7 o’clock every -nnday evening LoRA 
C. LITTLE Health Expert. 
Avenue S E., Portland, Oregon.

alante are tue
Ke Kim-ki ii Her, 

1 nene precious

7110-43 doomed for tue scrap heap, tu« same a* 
the physical giants who proceeded them.

We Have Both Them And
BRIQUETTES

Get Ou- Prices When Buying Feed 
Hay, Alfalfa, Wheat, Oats, Barley 

Chick ti l eed Grits, Meat Scrap
Tabor «6« 9J2ft po,,,,. Ro-(1

McKiNLHY & COMPANY*

4


